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Section 2. The name and style of the Chauncy Fire and change of name.

Marine Insurance Company, shall henceforth be the Prescott

Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
Section 3. This act shall take effect in ten days after its

passage. Approved March 14, 1859.

An Act relating to malden bridge. Chap. 99.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. Maiden Bridge, over Mystic Eiver, in the
^jf^^ree"''^*

city of Charlestown, is hereby laid out as a public highway
;

and the collection of tolls thereon shall cease on the first day

of April next.

Section 2. The said bridge shall be kept in repair, and
pa^i?s°nd opLing

the draw thereof opened for the passage of vessels at all draw; in what

,1 />,! •j f/-^i ^ ± manner, and by
proper tmies, at the expense oi the city oi Charlestown, what towns, &c.,

and the towns of Maiden, Melrose, South Reading, Reading, *° ^e^°"«-

North Reading and Stoneham,.and the Maiden and Melrose

Railroad Company, in such proportion as the mayor of said

city, and the chairman of the selectmen of the respective

towns, and the president of said company, for the time

being, after hearing all parties interested, upon due notice

given for that purpose, shall determine: provided. t\mt in no Proportion of as-11 1 11111 1 1 sessments.

year shall a sum larger than one hundred dollars be assessed

upon the city of Charlestown, or the town of Melrose ; nor

a sum larger than seventy-five dollars upon the towns of

Stoneham or South Reading ; nor a sum larger than fifty

dollars upon the town of Reading ; nor a sum larger than

twenty-five dollars upon the town of North Reading. And
the residue of such expense shall assessed upon the town of

Maiden and the Maiden and Melrose Railroad Company, in

such proportion as said mayor and chairmen of selectmen,

and president of said company shall, by a majority vote,

determine.

Section 3. The mayor of Charlestown shall annually,
ll''J°''^^^^^^^^l^

in the month of April, appoint a time and place for a meet- meeting to deter-

ing of said mayor, chairmen of selectmen, and president, at ^fTs^seJ'sments!"''

which meeting tliey shall estimate the probable expense of

the repairs and maintenance of said bridge for the next
ensuing year, and determine the proportions thereof to be

paid by the said city, towns and company, respectively, and
to whom to be paid and by whom to be disbursed, and shall,

before the first day of May of each year, notify said city,

towns and company of the amount assessed upon each.

Section 4. The towns and city so assessed shall raise the Amounts assess-

amount so assessed in the same manner as money is now by to be railed.'

*^°''

law raised for the repairs of streets and highways in the said
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towns and city ; and the officers of the same shall have the

same power and authority as in the assessment and collection

of taxes for the repairs of streets and highways.
Orders passed to SECTION 5. All ordcrs passcd by said mayor, chairmen of

ties iuterestea*' Selectmen and president, after a hearing as aforesaid, shall

be final upon the parties interested, and shall be enforced in

the same manner as orders by county commissioners are now
by law enforced.

Superintendence SECTION 6. The mayor and aldermen of the city of
^*''

Charlestown shall take the care and superintendence of said

bridge, and shall employ all services necessary in the care

thereof.

Right of Com- Section 7. Nothing in this act contained shall be con-

surrendered, strued as a surrender, on the part of the Commonwealth,

STr'''"'" of tlie right now held in said bridge and the franchise

thereof, by the Commonwealth ; and the Commonwealth
may, at the will of the legislature, resume the control of

said bridge, and collect tolls thereon, in the same manner
and to the same amounts as if this act had not been passed.

Office abolished. SECTION 8. The officc of commissioDcrs on said bridge is

hereby abolished ; and all law^s inconsistent herewith repealed,
^en to take SECTION 9. This act shall take effect on the first day of

April next. Approved March 14, 1859.

Chap. 100 An Act to amend an act to incorporate the bank of mutual
redemption.

Be it enacted, §'c., as foHoios:

Stock owned by SECTION 1. Chapter four hundred and fifty, of the acts

held To' ™ecure of the year eighteen hundred and fifty-five, entitled "An
indebtedness. ^^^ ^^ iiicorporatc thc Bank of Mutual Redemption," is

hereby so amended, that the stock held in said bank by
either of the banks of New England, shall be held to be
pledged to said bank, to secure any indebtedness of the

stockholder bank to said Bank of Mutual Redemption,
including the bills of the bank so indebted.

May eeii stock of SECTION 2. It shall bc lawful for said Bank of Mutual
Redemption, to sell at public auction any stock so held for

such indebtedness, to any bank authorized by law to liold

the same, after sixty days' notice to the debtor stockholding
bank, and neglect of said debtor bank to discharge its

indebtedness.

Section 3. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. Approved March 15, 1859.

debtor bank, &c.


